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Histogram that quantifies in 1D the orientation and position 
of an OAR to the PTV[3]; to more complex such a non-rigid 
registration based [4]. Also the strategies to predict the dose 
based on the selected patients vary in complexity: from the 
lowest achievable dose among all more “difficult” patients 
[5], to principal component analyses that combine achieved 
doses of multiple patients and organs to make the predictions 
[6]. Different models have been successfully applied for 
prostate, head-and-neck, pancreatic and lung cancer patients 
[2, 4, 7, 8]. 
 
Evaluation of the performance of different treatment 
planning QA models 
An important challenge for the development of treatment 
planning QA models is that the plans to train and validate the 
models are often generated with the same trial and error 
treatment planning process, as where the treatment planning 
QA models are intended for in the first place. Suboptimal 
plans used for training and validation could lead to 
suboptimal models, a bias in the evaluation of the prediction 
accuracy, suboptimal action levels and difficulties to 
compare different models that were trained on different 
patients cohorts. Therefore, recently our group has 
generated a dataset of 115 Pareto optimal IMRT treatment 
plans for prostate cancer patients that were planned fully 
automatically with consistent prioritization between PTV 
coverage, sparing of organs at risk, and conformality (see 
abstract Wang, Breedveld, Heijmen, Petit). This dataset has 
been made publicly available and can be used for objective 
validation of existing and development of new treatment 
planning QA models. 
 
Conclusion 
There is a need for treatment planning QA models to assess 
whether a generated treatment plan is indeed optimal for 
the patient specific anatomy. Different models have been 
proposed for this purpose that vary in complexity. There are 
currently some challenges for clinical implementation, but 
these are likely to be solved in the near future.  
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Purpose 
The purpose of thispresentation is to show the capabilities of 
treatment unit log files for QA, aswell as their limitations. To 
this aim, the implementation of a QA Programbased on 
Varian dynalogs is presented together with the results 
obtained. Thepossibility of replacing phantom-based 
pretreatment QA by log file analysiswill also be discussed 
during the presentation. 
QA Program 
The QA Program wasdeveloped with in-house software, in 
particular with Java (dynalog analysis), MATLAB® (fluence 
calculation andcomparisons) and MySQL (data storage and 
reports). Three Varian linacs wereevaluated and >60,000 
dynalogs were analyzed, corresponding to both slidingwindow 
and VMAT techniques. 
As part of this QA Program,all IMRT beam deliveries were 
verified by the following tests: 
· Analysis of the RMS (Root Mean Square) values of leaf 
positionalerrors. RMS values from different deliveries of the 
same beams were verystable, with differences between 
different fractions <0.05mm in over 99.9%of the cases. This 
shows that the MLC positioning is extremely reproducible. 
· Analysis of the maximum leaf positioning deviations. 
Maximumdeviations were typically within 1-1.5mm and 
depended mainly on the maximumleaf speed. 
· Incidence of beam hold-offs and beam interruptions. The 
meanincidence was 1 hold-off for every 3 dynamic beams 
deliveries and <1% beamswith interruptions (related to any 
kind of interlock). 
· Comparison of the planned fluence and the actual 
fluencecomputed from dynalogs. Excellent agreement was 
obtained, with passingrate>98% for gamma 1%/1mm in 
practically all cases (>99.9% of the beams). 
Limitations and validation of dynalogs 
In general, the accuracy oflog files is unclear, especially if 
they come from non-independent systems.Information in 
Varian dynalogs comes from the MLC controller, that is, from 
thesame motor encoders that drive the MLC. For this reason, 
dynalog files will NOTdetect errors due to MLC calibration 
parameters (dosimetric leaf gap, offset,skew), motor count 
losses or backlash. Indeed, Varian dynalogs must becarefully 
validated by experimentally checking the accuracy of MLC 
positioning,preferably at different gantry angles and at the 
end of the treatment day (dueto the cumulative effect of 
motor count losses since MLC initialization). 
Another limitation ofdynalogs is that several aspects of 
treatment delivery are not recorded in logfiles (beam 
symmetry, homogeneity, energy…). However, these other 
aspects arenot specific to IMRT treatments and should be 
verified as part of the routinestandard QA Program. 
Conclusions 
Logfile analysis allows exhaustive monitoring of MLC 
performance and other machineparameters. 
Implementing a QA Programbased on dynalogs makes it 
possible to control data transfer integrity and ALLtreatment 
deliveries (the entire course of treatment). 
Theefficiency of QA can be increased with a fully automated 
and integrated QAprogram based on log file analysis. 
Commercial software is available which alsoincorporates 
independent dose calculations. 
Log file analysis providesa useful complement to a general 
‘conventional’ QA program. However, validationof log files 
against measurements isneeded. In Varian environments, 
daily experimental verification of theMLC positioning, 
preferably at different gantry angles and at the end of 
thetreatment day, is strongly recommended. 
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Over the last years, the efficacy of radiation oncology 
treatmentsimproved dramatically. However, due to the 
increase in technical complexity anddose escalation, the risk 
of secondary effects also rises. In vivo dosimetry(IVD) is now 
widely recommended to avoid major treatment errors and is 
evenmandatory in several countries. 
In this perspective, transit dosimetry using amorphous 
siliconElectronic Portal Imaging Devices (EPID) appears to be 
an interesting solutionfor several practical reasons (easy to 
use, no additional time, no perturbationin the beam, 2D 
detectors, complex techniques possible, numerical data, 
etc…). Forall these reasons, daily controls for every patient 
becomes realistic. However,with constrained resources 
(staffing, time, etc…), this will become feasible in the clinic 
by means of automated systems.Medical physics teams will 
then be able to set and managea permanent survey system: 
· To verify the actual radiation dosedelivered to the patient 
during the procedure 
· Detect errors before it is too late 
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· Anticipate the drifts and be able toassess when deviations 
are large enough to require adjustments 
Such a process will combine “on line” and “off 
line”procedures (figure 1) giving opportunities to detect and 
alert for isolatedgross errors, systematic deviations and/or 
small variations with time. Beyondindividual patients follow 
up, such databases will bring new perspectives ifproperly 
designed for automated analysis. Statistical analysis of data 
per energy,machine, technique, before and after a change in 
the delivery process (upgrade,new device, etc…) will become 
possible and help in decision making. Moreover,the frequency 
and variability in the controlled configurations will go 
farbeyond any well designed quality control program which 
could lead to reconsiderour strategies in that domain. 
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It is well known that a concerted effort from an entire 
radiotherapy (RT) team is needed in order to provide 
accurate, precise, and effective radiotherapy treatments to 
patients. And in this process, each member of the RT must 
perform specific tasks in order to achieve the best possible 
care for the patient. Throughout the pre-treatment and 
treatment process, communication and knowledge sharing 
between the different team members is of paramount 
importance. Any disruption in the workflow can result in 
treatment delays and errors and costly repetition of work. In 
an era where organisations and department are aiming for 
continuous quality improvement and increased efficiency, 
optimal workflow management is of uttermost importance. 
With the advent of lean management and quality 
improvement approaches, various types of workflow 
management softwares are currently being offered or 
developed in house to improve the radiotherapy 
departments’ workflow. Their overall aim is to facilitate intra 
and interdisciplinary communication between the RT team 
members in order to optimise the department’s patient flow 
and safety (1). Nevertheless, to successfully implement these 
systems, it is important to properly define the department’s 
workflow and processes. These systems also need to be 
flexible enough to integrate workflow modifications and 
evolutions resulting from improvement actions or process 
changes (ie: new treatment modality/new technique/…). 
Interconnectivity, compatibility with other systems in RT 
department, user friendliness and ease of access are also 
features that should characterize these systems. 
In the past few years, numerous departments have thus 
equipped their departments with these workflow 
management systems. These have proven to be a real asset in 
the RT departments and their arrival have already 
ameliorated numerous aspects of patient workflow through 
standardization of workflow, integration of checklists and 
forcing functions and task attribution tools. Their use have 
also allowed for departments to quantitatively monitor their 
workflow and put into place procedures/modalities that 
increase the efficiency and safety of their workflow. 
However, many of the company-based systems are costly and 
do not allow for the overall visualisation of the status of 
different patients within the RT workflow at a given time. As 
a result, certain departments have developed their own 
workflow management system. One such system is “iTherapy 
Process” (iTP) which is an internally developed open source 
software (2). This system provides the user with the quick 
visualisation of all patients in the pre-treatment and 




Fig 1. iTP Process 
And in a user friendly environment, allows for the user – RO, 
MP and/or RTT to quickly visualize the tasks that need to be 
completed. Through the completion of dedicated and 
integrated checklists per subprocess, safe and efficient 
patient workflow is ensured. 
Furthermore, ease of access to procedures, staff 
availabilities and breakdown statistics and information are 
also valuable tools that can be integrated within workflow 
management systems. 
In conclusion, workflow management systems are 
fundamental tools for the improvement of quality and safety 
of patient workflow. These need to be personalized to the 
department’s workflow and user centered. As such, in 
addition to company developed systems, in house or open 
source software can provide an ideal solution for 
radiotherapy department desiring to improve patient 
workflow in a safe environment. 
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Introduction: In the field of radiotherapy the importance of 
a safety culture to maximize safety is no longer questioned. 
However, how to achieve sustainable culture improvements is 
less evident. A multifaceted approach is preferrred to 
improve the safety culture, where multiple safety 
interventions are combined. Lean management is such an 
integral approach which aims to improve safety, quality and 
efficiency. Therefore, lean is expected to improve the safety 
culture. MAASTRO clinic combined lean intitiatives with 
structural and cultural elements to promote continuous 
improvement. They reorganized from managing the different 
professions to managing multidisciplinary care pathways in 
January 2011. Executive management discussed the 
organizations’ strategy with all employees to create a shared 
vision. In 2013, many professionals were engaged in multiple 
lean projects to improve the entire (flow of the) patient 
process. The treatment planning system and the accelerators 
were replaced by new technology from 2011 to 2012. The 
patient safety culture was measured to evaluate the effects 
of this multifaceted approach. 
 
Methods: The patient safety culture was evaluated over a 
three year period using a triangulation of methodologies. The 
Manchester Patient Safety Framework, implemented as a 
workshop, was combined with two surveys to evaluate the 
safety culture /behavior. Incident reports from an incident 
reporting system (IRS) and interviews with professionals were 
used to increase understanding of results. The workshops 
were performed twice. We used the internationallly validated 
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC), which 
